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ST ANNUAL . FRESHMAN -PROM TON·IGHT 
PETRELS BATTLE SPARTAN FORCES ·TODAY -CLASS COMMITTEE 
ELEVEN 

SOUTHEAsrs 
FROSH OUTFITS 

May See Action; 
To Play Center 

ol hu~ky, lltrong Ogle
r~.,l,n~,.;1, · 25 strong, arrived 
Ing by bu.s from Atlanta for 
orko t 1n l"lorida sunshine 

4.,,loyln& their wares · against a 
aml battered Spartan eleYen 

flf'ld U,is afternoon. ~ 
... Pl . under Coarh Jacit Over

·~•. ~ h at Robert 'Ji:. Lee 
of .:,...-1;,ion i!le. boost a.n av-

_.. hL of 178 pounds'. o, ,:e,qrty 
,Auburn. last Saturday's op-

JWI , . out their rWU1ing attack ta 
kt. t,,._ be considerably speedier. 

0¥e1:1on 1\a6 developed a sw·pl'l.slng
)f po11·erlul : tt:i.ck, built arowid young 
~. tor:i.ner S C. Pet.enburii high 
llbool player and- ooe of five Pl.or* n1en on • the te.m. The Petrel 
,._rllngs run , paa;. and kick from 
the w ~rnu ' ·A" f<>nnation , « tlle 
dooblf' v.fagbllt'k. who5e entire cate
lOl7 ol pl.:lys ii .directed t.o t he ~tronc 
ade. 111tinnera being uaed only rarely. 

Ooec:h. Hi.galll6 hu beeo drilling hJ.I 
-.a-.. • 11ercel; 1all Jteek. In pN'JPM'&
ao for t his faiit PMrel crew, oon
-vatlng ch!en:, IIJ)Oll palll defenlle, 
1be talhu · of which - direclly re
llPOOSll>lf' ,or twcj Auburn &eores laat 
wecll. It ~ highly probable that be 
wt.ti · r.vise the aecondary defense to 
meet, l)hi., Warner aylltem attack. prob
..,. usm:r & bor « T-2-2 arBlll'C
.-it. 

Three former Jlllllborou«h grldaters 
l»ft b4N:n uaigned ~ on tl\b first 
.IIWtD([ and will ~ among thos" who 
fire the ~r:•~t~f ~ this aft.emoon. 
. Godwin, .,,~. "8t.lle all-•~ 

---• will be ill pane at ~-
• boUI Ootton Cll II and ~ck 

. .. ._,_.,1d autferiDC 1.f r o • m1nor 
lnt·ur red lUt. ~turdaf. Gus 

b. - of eoach Hlgglna' belt 
wUI fill Godwin'• \poamon at 
Aild Buck T«rea: recenUy 

lrorn a pulled :iew,_ 111111Cle, ('....,...._Pace. 
·on Takn 
For B• llRiJ°"", 

t.ereaUng lialt on Spain, 
Otlllacbr', ohalrman. et 

ment .ommiitet, was Uae 
8PNaillll cllll, W 

aeeitac.twlcl 

eMtlble and 
wen: 

ua.ua-•, :a.01 

~----------~·--- . . . 

I Joins p acuity I EXPECTS SEASON'S President Sf,au]ding 
OJ?nCIAL NOT[()ES 

Belon: clelinUe plans are estab
liuled In fonninc any fraternity or 
_..ru,: . &be leaden: are advised. &o 
eonsult ·nr. - Becknell, chairman ol 
the orcanization- •cotnmlttee. No 
charier b authentic on.lals it bears 
ibe seal of Ule univei;sit:, ; Preai
dent Spanlding onl:,, has the powtt 
le a.ffix the seal. 

No pe-..ia.nent fraternity rooJIMI 
will be esbblisbed in any pa 1-t of 
'- bu.ildlnr, wn.<i Uie s&a.l.einenl of 
tbe buildinc e~Uee • . Plans for 
aecommocfa.tion q,I. fraternal or
pniuUon have "°' yet been fully 
formulated. 

An advi,,.,- syst.c!!tn, ill ~
tioa ibis wes--d, will p Into el 
fed next week. The atudent Qf!Ody 
wW be 1pllt ml,o croupa, and each 
uelped a .fa,cuU.:, advisor to a.id 
incli.Yiduals in' selectio« a.nd pre
parill&' for the career for which 
Uley 9e(flll lbNt ttt.W. A full 11st 
ol aclviaor, and ad'riffes will be 
printed in UH, MI.NA.KET -t --· 

Faculty Members 
Active. in· Making 

Public Addresses 

~ C~mments on Grades 

Cook School ~ecipe for lfumanizing Spoiled Spouses 
Shows ·Modem· Twist' of Ancient's · Subtile Science r -

.NOT BY DOR<\TBY D.JX 

The coolcln~ aebool. was in fill! 
blaat. Hundredll oC women ,bad a.n
•~ the lure oi generoU&ly filled 
ll'()CCr)' baaketa and other pri?.es of
fered by participa,tinc merchant.s. But 
Um da:,, curiosltt crowded the r.u
clltorlum, for the "Secret ~ipe" was '° be- &lven. "ot Yital intem;t and 
lmporiance to fferJ' womAn-younc 
1111d Gld- in tM oounu,," the adver
Ulement read. ''DCln't mis& this 
N!dpe!'~ 

·nc our war dowa the cr-0wded 
found ~ apace enourh 

two oamp eb&in we had 
for 

IJ, 

''LMUes, our le&aon toda✓ is on How 
$0 Cook a Husband." (Ye Gode! I 
con~as l.o many a family st.ew, but 
to cooking a hus~nd, never!) "Get 
out your note boob and pencll5 foe 
thia is a complicMed recipe, and m11.11t 
be ta.ken down c&refu}ly, • el&e )'OU 

win have a comple~ fai.lur-nd 
what cooit wants a failure ot a hua
band !" 

Now, I'm ,oinc w ,tw you tills 
recipe, word for word and with .all 
tile . explana~lom. lt'a really a aood 
reci~, and Ii carefully -1ted eut, 
la the ~e.t.eet clWt the f&milJ Ctlll 

MrYt 8et. llefOft tbefl', 

"A ION aaDF .IIUlllaHI ~ • 
~iv ...... • ~t. 
ao ... - ....... ~ .. wtllar 
....... _W..., ... ltlM ....... _,... .. __ _ 

atantly In hot water. Some let them 
freeae ~ their careleaoeaa and ln
diff~rence. .SOOW keep them in a 
stew by too much in-ltation; while 
otbera rout t.hem unf,11 the:, a.re hard 
and unpalatable. Then there are 
women who keep their husbanda in 
a pickle 1.n the time·. Now wha.t 
huab&nd wjll be tender and aood, 
managed· 1n auch ways u t.heee? 

''Yet when properly prepared, tbeJ 
aft very delicious. · But ~memb«, 
It's really better to have nlllltl at all, 
IIJ'.liela you will pUiently learn \o 
coolc them correctly. 

"In eelecttnc a huaband :!"G" .tllOUkl 
oot 1'e ruided b)' the .lilvery appeM'
anoe. aa In bu:,tnc a mackerel: noc 
bJ lbe Colden Clint. aa you are ill 
....,.... • .-i-. , ..... to .. -ut 

(Oeeffr ... - Pap .. ,. 

LARGEST TURNOUT 
B o t h Football T e a m a 

Will Be Cla.a& Guests 

At the me·eting o( t he Curriculum: 
committee IMt Tuesday the follow• 
ing rngulatii>n was approved: 

.A student _hall automatically 11<! de
cl:l.red on probation when he h as 
!ailed to receive a grade of C mi.nu.'I 
(70 perceptl o"r better. in nine hou1-s 
ot work. Stt1dent.s taking nine hours 
of work or less a.re required to obta.in a grade- of C minus in all their 
wort to remain off J?l'Oba tion. 

It a student on proba,tion h~s not, 
by tbe close of Ute next six weeks' 
grade period. olbtained a· grade oC 

: C 1llll'IDS in nine hours of work, o11 
In al his work in ~e cue o! stll
dcnts taking nine hours or less. he 
shall be requlr&d to dr911 some or 
all of his courses, &t foe discretion 
of the defl.n a.nd the Cunlculunt com• 
mlttee . 

Stadents Name· . T 

Fowler, Means 
As Lion Cul,s 

WinsMJa ~ler and Ed Me'.1118, 

member of -the sophomore and fret1b.
mao c:lasaes respectively, were elect
ed bJ Ulo&e cl&.w bodiea l.o repre~ 
the univer&I~ at the Tuesda7 
eoa meetlni,. oC ~he U. elult olftS 
orsaniaUon. · 

!"owl« aod Ileana, wllo wUl 
for the remainder ol WIie ••«1rts 
Jeat', - iniUated iDM> Ille......,._ 
tlon lut; Tuelday at a un 
rn,m, durl.nc which Dr. C.nnincliam, 
faculty 111ea1b«. apoll:e oa "The Oan4 
adi.an S:,~ la the United State:. ... 
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.1-h .. mblin l'.A-Uon 
Pat S tu ckey 

H1-I 11 · A1·tJ1rn,· i11 
Eli1.a.be fh Oc ·kne ll 

J u1i;1. Fuh10111 

ji.::'J'"A•'F 

.f"lvrl·lh!C lhll (t; p,;.1.}' 

PL•t"<"Y Gon_zal (':,; 

Don Wi1liarns 
Ruth ,v .... avcr 

G~&;tr•~ ' tni I h 
W lnt,:;ion Fow le•· 

Ruth Ki <•h ligh\tr 
Pulli B11,-1on 

Thoughts on Th.ought 

OCcMiona1 thinking is an act many students, or rather pupils, look 
llpon as a necessary evil. And accept.ing it as such, they either dispense 
with It entirely, or indulge only when the demand becomes so great ~hat 
it can no · longer be ignored.. Of course it is very plell.sant to sit before 
the fire and puf! a stogie benea.th the "no smoking·· sign, or to take and 
nceive <lancing lessons in the lobby, but while either or both of these are 
uo doubt conductive to mental activity,' the result leaves much to be. de-

sired. . _ 
Realizing t.ha,t ·1re"quent i·eiaxa.Lion of mind is strongly advocated by 

many gr.eat 1-hinkers, these perso~ apparently f(!~OW the d_i~tate,; of that 
· · ~d~o·e •·t i-~ more the ,merrier ·, and sett1e themselv_ es to comfort-a-nc1ent. " ~.• e- • •~ _._. • - • 

ably while a,.;,a.y 2'4 hours of t;he day in "mental relaxation." 
While we all enjoy the social side of a university , and strive to ac

quire a crusL of indHference, o! sang-froid , we shoulcl occasionally remem

ber t.hat primaril)• we are here lo improve our Intellect. 
• With a bit of practice. thinking, the necessary evil, can become some

thing other t.han a pa1·ticularly st _vere headache, Try it one~, just to get 

the sensation. 

Co}d Weather-Warm Hearts 

It has undoubt.edl)• been cold for the pa.st seve1:a1 days. The llniver
.sity porches, background for ~he 110w traditional bridge pla.yers, have been 
s trangely deserLed. students have · shivered in the halls, and formeci close . 
circles about the fires. +he w.!ather has not been pleasant, and the stu

den t body has been consequently unple:1sant. . 
The building chit houses j~~e University of Tampa Is extremely diffi

cult to heat. The facilities foi;: steam are · hopelessly Inadequate. Th rough 
the heorlc efforts of the · janitorial staff, the home-fires an kept burning 
on 'the heart.hs of the various 'class~rooms. However , the student lsnt' a-1-

ways . in class, and during the ifi) terim he suffers. 
Let us try to remember, during the presen t colcl snap, a.lld iil those 

to come, that w~ are students of a. youllg institution. This institution 1s 

doing, and will do. the best I~ can for each and every student, but there 
are many clifflculies in the way. In the present case the~ _;s OlllY o~e 

· thing to do; keep cheerful, and wear your heavy underwear. After all , m 
the _eyes of the outside world , It's t;he warmth within the individual, not 

the warmth out.side him or her that counts. 

H ;p,p1ty-H op-and Out 
No more necking on the dance tloor. If you feel it necessary to show 

your affection for you1· partner, choose some private a,nd secluded place, 
where your actions will not cast their stigma on your univers ity. When 
yo11 reach maturity , you puL a.way childish things. Dignity is one of the at· 
tributes of maturity, and, certainly, some of the clinches which have ·been 

evident at several of our dances ' have not been dignified. 
· Also, the childi shly-violen t jumping and hopping has no place at a 

university dance. Smooth and· rhythmic dancing Is by far the more di!
fi cult and at once the more beautilul. So long as we are striving to jm
prove omselves l.n every way, some of our effo; ts should be devoted to more 
correct. dancin g. -Motiiiied hopping,, which is at the , same time rhythimlcal , 
is perfectly Jegi t imaLe, but the. idiotic jumping which occupies half the 
<lance floor must ceiue. 

Defeate.d Conqueror 
It's not t,he guesUon of wln11i11g or losing, it's how we play the game. 

"Stoopillg to conquer,"' means losing our personal lntergrlty, ancl certainly 
\.he idea ol willnlug regardless of the means use<!, is a regretable concep
tion of the end ol football. 

Spartans, we are proud of you for your clean playing. You won Sat
urday a game bigger than any score will ever record. Your sportsman
&h ip gained 1or you the respect and loyalty oC many a previously half
hearted enthusiast, and your gentlemanly conduct will prove a benefit to 
your own character. So long as you remain that fair a.nd clean, your uni
ver~lty can ask nothing further of you. 

On Work-Aways 

Contrary to what many · people 
think, I believ~ that, educationally 
.spealdng, working my way through 
college is of more benefit than harm 
to me. 

First. it has taught me to walk 
by faith an<l not by sight. It has 
in pired in me a feell~ of self re
liance, a feeling of faith In myself. 
I have come to reall2e that every
one hall a specific part to play in 
this world and that it is my duty 
to perform mine to the best of my 
ability. It has helped me to know 
the world tha,t I Jive in, and It has 
instilled In me a feeling of faith 
In others. 1t has enabled me to make 
aocial contacts and form frien'dshlps 
that I wllt che1·ish always-fTiend
ahlps that I could have made In no 
other way. 

Secondly, it ha.<; helped me to Corm 
habits tha t wm be invalu11blt! to m~ 

in later life. Having tQ divide my 
time between study and work, I have 
fo1·med habits or systematic study. 
I have learned to get the m06t out or 
my time and to u.se my leisure to the 
be11t advanta,ge. Working has taught 
me the value o! money, a.nd it has 
helped me t-o think wisely in the 
spending of it. It has led me to de
velop a feeling of inde~ndence and 
a sense of responsibility, two things 
without which I believe a college edu
cation to be Incomplete. 

In summary I say that working to1· 
a college education will prove an 
asset to every student wbo Is com
pelled to do so, and t hat I conslde1· 
It a p,ivilege to obtain my college 
training In this way. In addition 
t-o the training that other students 
will have received from 1iocJb. llhall 
have 1oiten &ha\ aomethiDI &hai can
not ~ mNaured In term& at IDOlley 
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PLANTER HILIGHTS 

By LA VERNE CLEMONS 
Plant City hlg·h school observed 

National EdU<;atlon week. The school 
was honored by the presence of Prof. 
E. L. Robinson who made a splendid 
address, Local trusties Mr. Don Wal
den, a.nd Mr. Jim Robinson, and the 
local minis ters were special guests. 
American Legion day with Mr. Arthur 
Boring the principal speaker proved 
lllOSt enjoyable. 

Library Club 

It' a a Long Lane Where There' a No 

Ti-te mo.,t important ot high scho~I ~ 
clubs ii; the Library club compooed 
of a group of hustling librarians. The 
club met Thursday to make plans for 
Book "'eek. Three prizes are to be 
offerecl for the following: The best 
soap or clay carving of a book char
acter, the best lelter from one book 
character to another, and . the best 
pasteboard scene from a book. 

Junior Nomihations 
The nominations for junior class of

ncers were made as follows: Preisi
dent, · Bob Mack, Sid Johnson, Dick 
Larrick, J. Lee Smith; vice president, 
Virginia Moody, Craig' Mills, Jimmie 
Moore; secretary, Ell:tabeth Hull, 
Anlle . Vannerson, Ora Lee Lewis, Viva 
Lu Alexander, Helen Lovelace ; treas 
urer, Dick Larrick, John Glaros; re
porter, Joe White Malcolm McAlpin, 
Betty R.05e Wright, Bill Sharpton, 
Dick Prewitt: sergeant-at-arms, Bill 
Sharpton, ·Vance Lanier, John Robin
son , Stewart Peeples, Garner Helms, 
Dick Sly, Vlrgll Driskell. -

The juniors are very much inter
ested in the election. · 

Give Me a Soft Job 
' 'Give me a soft job, brother, . one 

with a lot, of ease, a job I can do 
in a minute or two, and with mini
mum et-fort, please. 

"Some people toil to tlll the soil. 
but none or that for mine, I plead 
a chance for my old blue pants, 1 
want the ~eat to shine. I · cry and 
sob for the kind of a job thM, has 
no labor to It-if such there be, just 
show it to me, it there's nothing to 
d~I'll do ft! 

:~Give me a sofit. job, brother, one 
that "is mostly ta.lk. l'rn a big suc
cess doing nothin·g ·or less, or taking 
the dog for a walk."-The •Optimist, 
ln "Nugget6." ..., 

Dis/Jlusionment 
By RUTH WEAVER 

Amid ,all the chattering gaiety of 
tea-time talk the face fascinated him 
with its serene repose . A slim face , 
with great dark eyes that looked black 

_ at first but gradually showed deep 
blue. The mouth, small, but run
Upped, made a dark ma,genta blur 
on smooth skin, pale and gleaming 
In the soft dusk, infinitely cool. 

The eyelids drooped low over eyes 
which reflected the soft glow of the 
twiligh~yelids white and trans
paren't as - the fragile cup she held 
in long fingers, pointed and tipped 
with ,pale masenta rouge. A , great . 
amethyst seemed to weigh her · other 
hand so heavily as to force it to !in 
still against the soft darkness of the 
velvet chair )n which she sat .. , 

He felt a g1·eat desire to know 
what dim, delicious thoughts were hid 
behind the utt,& stillness of her face . 
He felt that her mind was as 'deeply 
unfathomable, a.s cool and as gleam
ing, as the eyes which n ow she nised 
to h0im with a slow calm movement 
or the white · ey~lids. He wanted to 
know what made · her eyes so full of 
knowledge and so ·free from suffer
ing. 

The movement of her small dark 
mou th shattered the deep, Immobile 
beauty of her race as she spoke: 

"Isn't this party dreadful? Tea! 
And I'm simply gasping for a long 
Tom Collins." 

A moment later someone snappec; 
on the lights and he · saw that the 
amethyst she wore was purple glass. 

HISTORY'S FIVE GREA'J'EST 
Who were the five greatest char

acters in history? Here's another 
theme for bull sessions to debate. A 
poll of the students of Rice Institute 
on this question produced the fol
lowing list: Napoleon, Lincoln, Christ . 
Caesar and Wilson. Others receiving 
honorabl,e mention were Washington, 
Pasteur. Shakes~a.re, Mussolini. ?,,):an: , 
Franklin D . Roosevelt, Aristotle, Jef
ferson, Pranklin, Edison a nd Moham
med. Although the questionnaire was 
not worded to bar great women. none 
were mentioned, 

PROFESSOR CONFUSED 
Love Is a cure !or over-developed 

ego, according to Dr. James H . Leuba,· 
professor of p.sychology nt Bryn Mawr 
college. "A love affair," he declares, 
"Is a powerful rrieans of tescuing the 
neurasthenic and sufferers fl'om the 
disease of egoism." While what the 
professor sold was klve, he really I 
meant marriage, the supreme deflater 
of the ages. 

Third 1n Ser;es of Faculty ArticJes; 
_P~ofes_sor Hinck/ey's '\4rt of ReaJi 

By EDWARD B. HINCKLEY 
I do _ not mean the mere recognition 
of words-the reading which must 
precede the other two " r 's" in our 
system of education. Reading should 
mean to a college student the mental 
process or which Becon was thinking 
when he wrote, "Some books are t.o 
be tasted, others to be swallowed, and 
some -few t-0 be chewed and dl1;ested." 
Unfortunately, the whole tendency of 
modern lhing Is to gorge on the· 
hors d 'oeuvres ~d desse,-t, in spite 
of the advertisements which threaten 
" four out of five" with the dangers 
of soft food. 

There Is a theory among certain 
educators tha.t thil; vety tendency is 
an omen of 1·adical chanr;es tQ bt, 
made in our methods of acquil·ing 
informa.Uon. Students in the future 
will learn by me.ans of sound pictures, 
television, and radio,. This will elimi
nate the necessity for mastering · the 
fine a1·t of reading as Bacon knew 
it. You a.nd I , however, must still 
gain certain information from books. 
We are still dependent on books for 
the mental exercise which leads to 
intellectual g,rowth. Yet the trend 
t-oward a possible eliminat.ion of read
ing has gone so far tha.t it is a.11 
t-oo easy to forget how t-o i-ead. 

ing t.o the umwrait.y or Tam 
Shel')ock Holme& Is not h ing 

sensible, and b6s '\-J1ec1r •• of It. 

edgf conw.in.s a eood b, 1, of · 
He· says that the mind hi a · storeh , 
or ·limited capacl\y. l! k ~ 1 ., 

with worthless ma~• , lt6 owner 
I 

must get along wtt.bo•.lt m uch ~t 
would be valuable to h1im. There fr>re. . 
Holmes advise,; a strict eXSJ)li nation 
of every article beCo,;e it Js, put !JI. 

Very few of us '}~Uld ever want 
to follo-w t,hl,, regime rigidl y, On the 
other hand, very few of us are so con
ceited that we cannot 'see how foo"8h 
>t fo to ignon: entirely the great litera
ture of the ))Mt, • en 0 1 p • .st a,ees 
have ·been expres:;ing I.he deepest, 
truest thoughts ol1 their natures and 
the 1·esult.s of t hefr experience,i, that 
you and I migho catch some thing 
o! the tru,ih that inspired th m. ff-.i ve 
you foriotten ho'I'.' to read? n<i you 
find yoursel! skipping P h ilco Vance's 
scientific explanations becau~e yoll 
feel certain ther will be no corp,eea 
In tha t pera.g.i·a,ph? Do you for. 
get the name d the author in a 
week, the title ) In a _!orLnight, a.nd 
the plot In a.. lnontrif Do •.rn.v. yawn 
over Dickens.I Galsworthy. Benet aa 
other "firs;=-ZtJ•ing" writ rs? If y 
do, you ne~ mental ex~J"cl,e and 
t onic. -

When n~xt you sink into an a 
chair aw.'! reach for a book, cho' 
one tha t will add '4> your intelltict.u. 
c11,pa.cl ty. Yoo ma.y even enjoy jt 
The literature or lhe world la at 
hand, Know OdYeOISCUs lOMing a 
lhe wine-dark. sea. explore I.he, 
man heart with Shakespea~. c 
wii,h T-horea u on.. t,hP short's ol V 
den Pond, pa& through a tnlt>'..
at sea with Conrad . React thoro 
read wisely , but. abo,e all 

Evidences of this trend are the 
·growth of light, fiction, popular mae·a
zines. tabloid newspapers, the movies, 
and the ra!lio, All or l,hese amuse
ments · can so easily occupy our en
tire leisure that we may not realize 
ho,v Jltt-le read•ing• we are doing. The 
man who read6 for ,pleasure only 
reads Indiscriminately, but he ",'ho 
reads for the durable satisfaction of 
adding cubits to his mental sta.ture 
refuses to spend valuable time on 
inferior books, · To him time Is not 
money, but education: thnt personal 
education the achievement. of which 
sl'lould be your real reason. for com- ·wort,hily. 

To Have or To Become 
I 

Ir t-here i one thing which thitse years of the locust ha.·e N!\'euec" 

the American people, it js that our ioystem o( educa.tion ha,; fallNI Mt p 
duce the 11,teHig-ence 11ecessary to meet an e«momic erieis . • It h •. 
enoug-h to say that l.lek of intellii;-e11ee produced the economic oen41t,, 
Uom under wl)ich we ~-ufrer, but we weni assured that the mlD•• 
money expended on education would produce !!uper-men who woul4 
society "onward and upward" forever until horiwns fad~ and Utopia 
were 1·eached. 

Think of a nation wil-h fael.,,..ies cluo;ed a,,Hl 1nillions of 
but willi11«- to work; a surplus of cotton :and wheat but tho 
fa'Jnilies huuirry and cold ana some sta.rvinK, Then think of Ulla 
nation, with vast re~ources unexploited and our wuteful el 
we use. 

The reat,0n . for thjs is no my1ttery. Our sys~m 
taught us that. competition Is the heart or pro,ress 
means getting-not sha.·ing. 

It has been four years aco S,il)(',e I he.rd a ·pl"OfeMiolllll 
l1old up hu,ull a..~ a model to boys who nhed t.e get ah••• ...... 
l11sull," he cried. Well let u.s look at lnsull. Here's a -n WM 
mighty empire on the foundation of fr1Lud a.nd deoeH and la -,, a 
tive (rom justln. 

Some of our captains of industry have proved darl-.. 
limes to be as stupid a6 we an!, · The gla.mo11r ot t1Mir eu-een 
ils luster. Why? Because they not· only could not boltl wW 
but their methods proved, under the light of pittae. 
on :,, no hig-ber ethical plane than that of lhe -rly prlva.tee,.. 
were just getting ahead in ' the world. 

The boys and girls need New Dul in Education. A 
ciety dem11nds men · sehooled lhe philo...,pby o( mutual 
01,eralion; men who <lream of bffoming somcthina, ... 
thing. l\lere good i11lentlons are not eneucll, 
I he cleslre • to erea~e a ,•oopera ..ae&y •• N ... 
. ehooJs and univeN<ilies If we ar41 .. ~ ._ ..... ., 
now buried In the duld. ol the ..--,JOIIM Na 

l 



s, Penalties News of the 

e First Defeat SPARTANETTE 
e Jlberl\lly stufled with 
tic exhibitions and pe
, Coach Higgins' Spar- •-a•·----~--- their Cil'st taste of de

llands of a non-vegetarla.n 
of Auburn freshmen lasL 

After I.railing t-he hitherto 
upon Tampa eleven for 

quarters the :aal>y 
n t'(.mblned lucky breaks and 

penal lo push a crO&S three 
11M earn. an 18 to 6 victory. 

ua Armistice day crowd o! 
UM &wo teams put on a.n ex

&Jon of lootbl\ll that, while not 
· ,'ll•ln~ too all rules and niceties .of 

,._, lended to be more or less 
Cllllll&l. at times. In ~he fourth ,...11.__. I.be contest became so ·1·ough 

'6jlMI IIIU'fw4. t.Jlat two Auburn play-
UICI one Sparta11 WE-re ejected 

llflll lbe same by Referee McMasters. 
Lens, lulJ punts, with and against 

br'ee9, were genel'Ously spr(nkled 
bNMJf)lc,ut lae four periods, and all 

• taee a., .a result of aeriai 
P'al. Tbe Spert'ans showed a 

advantage in _all department.s 
punt-lUf, ln which. the visit.ors 
-11 with an average of 

,-r• In nine tries. , Higgins' out
made nine first downs against 

~ •• .six, and Jed in t.o~l yards 
wiUl 1'10. There were six 

fumb)ea, three for each team, and 1:;d 

\ 
JWdl lost in l'l penalpes. 

The Spartans dTew first blood 
WIien ~ Newcomb plunged acros:; 
1be laat stripe followin!!' a 20-yar<'I 
PMA 1111d a 15-:,erd penalty which 
~ p laced the ball on the t hree-yard 

O'Retlly'a kick for ext.ra 
int Wllf wide. I.Ate ln the third 

, quart er thP acore W"!fl tied up as 
"' II Jroy . Auburn baell:, dri,~ across 

rrom tbt. • "en-yard line where ln-
1 ruled on a IODI! pus bad 

glVfl! the Auburn yearlings a first 
down. Early in the fourth pe!ilod a 
20-yard J)IMS.'; agai11 gave the visitors 
a first down . within the Tampans' 
10-yerd line, and again McElroy 
Jugged !.hf: · bell pver the goa.l. ' On 
the first PlaY, after the following 
kiclt:off, K 11Core, Auburn fullback ; in
tercepte d a JMl& intended for O'Relllv 
and snak 30 yard.'! behind mlrncu"
loug Interference for the final touch

. down All 1-hrtt attempt.s for the ex-
tn point fa.iled. -

The br illiant ck-tensive line play 
of the Spartans WM an outstanding 
le.ture of t he contest. Time and 
a gam t-he Tampa forwa rds broke 
throus h and t.o&sed the starUed in
Yaden behind the line · of scrimmage. 
Gue Muenc-h and John 'Edison won 
the greateet prominence along the 
JiJle, while ln the back field , Newcomb, 
Chancey and Means took the spot
U,h~ 

f' • ldng pun~ brnught 
Ing gasp from the 
l-SilY the out.litanding 

,urn frosh . 
'IPt"ned in unique 

vin MP, captain 
·er eleven, wh!l 

In the game 

1 you chll-
111 your 

he reeale 

Miss Dot Pou was crowned girl ten
nis champ of the junior class when 
she defeated Ann Cary in the f!naL~ 
last w~ek ; Louise Leonard a.nd Flor
ence LenfesLy were outclassed in the 
semi-finals lea \'Ing the field to t;hese 
two. • 

The rema.inder of the intmmural 
tournament is well under way with 
play having nearly finished in t-he 
second round, In the freshman- series 
Julia Folsom emerged victorious int-0 
the semi-finals by defeating Marjorie 
Dennis, a.nd In the sophomore bracket 
Helen ,Aronovitz and Agnes Wh!tta
more advanced Into the semi- fina.ls . 

Ti'le winner of the frosh -soph elimi
nations will be pitted against Dot 
Pou, the match deciding the girl ten
nis championsh_ip of the university . 

Spartanettes, the university's feml-
11lne volley ball team has a presf:m 
batting average of >6,67 , having won 
t wo and lost one game. They took 
the Lee and Seminole playground ag
gregations into camp but allowed 
Civic , to besmirch thei.r escutcheon 
with the lone defeat. 

The team is compri sed or Dot Pou, 
Martha Powell, JuUa Folsom, Annie 
Maggis, Edna Priri'ce and Mildred 
Rupe, 

All giris interel ed !J1 basketball a.re 
requested to attend the physical ed 
classes IC possible. All fundamental,; 
of the game will be taught and pre
liminary games played. The classes 
meet at 1:30 and 3 :30 p. m., Tues
days and a.t 2:30 and ' 4:30 p . m., 
on Thursdays. 

Freshman Tennis Play 
Enters Second Round 

Inter-class eliminations for the 
University of Tampa tennis cha,m
pion a.re running along smoothly with 
most of · the first-l'ound matches 
played off in the firs t week of the 
tournament. 

The freshmen winner will be pitted 
aga-inst the upperclassmen champion 
for the school championship, as soon 
as the clMs, title races are decided. 

Freshmen who have succe-ssfully 
passed the firs~ round of play are: 
B. Reid, J. McNeill, Charles Norris, 
Johnny Flannery, Henderson Harris, 
Waldo Hicks and Billy Hand. Troy 
Blevins, Bill Hippenmeir, Don Wil
liams, . Herb Tison, Paul Dorfmuller 
and Ken Hance have advanced to 
the :.eco1)d. round of play, while 
Ma.rion ·Ray entered t-he semi-finals 
at the cost of Bill Hlppenmelr. 

Improve Your Vision 

Without the use of Glasses 

DR. DORIS J. BOWLBY 

Ostepathic Physician 

J'Jume H-a!I-U 

207 P>trke 1· St. 

Compliments of 

Tampa Drug Company 

We commend and l'ecommend your fine school. 
Also don't forget that we manufacture and dis
tribute Allen's Poinsettia Drug Products, manu
factured and distl'ibuted by Tampa Drug Com
pany. 

PURITAN GRILLE. 
Plant at Platt Street 

OPEN UNDER NEW MANA{7EMENT 
Husiness Men's Lunch, daily from 12 to 2 

' \ 

25c 
Dinner from 6 to 8 

35c 
SPECIAL 

\ Sunday Chic.ken Dinner 
I 40c 

e als\,peciafi~ In -•;ng pa,Ues and banquets at · L very reasonable rates 
fto1M- or <•all for h1fornu1U011 

_ J. E. Rupp, Mgr. 

UNIVERSITY OF TAM,A 
LIBRARY 
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Intramural Program 
Nearing Completion 

WELLESLEY'S PEJlFECT MAN Jane: De, you ever take Jong wa lks 
Miss Be1>trice Mool'e, speaking for before breakfast? 

Tne intramural spor ts organiza
tion , ln charge of Mille!' Adams is 

her fellow seriiors il1 last year's class 
a t Wellesley, gives speclflcatlons for 
the perfect man. Accon,Ung to t.he.se 
Wellesley girls he must be tall , curly-
headed, may drink but not too much, 

progressing rapidly and It is expect- may love but not pet, and must ha.,·e 
ed that ~e first game or touch foot
ball, the major winter sport, will be 

scheduled in the neat· future. 

some money. Miss Moore adds, how
ever, that the_ first two specifications 
may be modified somewhat ln par
ticular cases. A point system t.o reco1·d progress 

wlll be posted each week on the bul
letin' board in the lobby. Playoffs 

If a fellow tries to kiss a. woman 
and gets away with it . he's a man; 
if he tl'les and doesn't · get. a way with 

sports for the 1·emainder cif the year it he's a brut,e; If he doesn't try but 
a.re a preliminary program to pave , would get away with it if he tried 
the 1way to a competitive spirit among he's a coward; but if he doe~n't try 

and wouldn 't have gotten a.way with 

among the rival groups in varied 

class-:s and frater nities next year. it if he tried he's -wlse.-Annapolls 
Contests will take place Saturday Log. 

mornings or other times convenient ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;~ 
to the two opposing groups. Offi-

cials wlll be chosen from a group 
speciall}• trained in the rules and 
correct procedure of the various 
games, and t.hese will be observed 
a t an times. 

Five 10-man clubs "have been sub-
mitted to Miller Ada ms, a.nd several 
fraternal organizations. now being 
organized. are expected • to !Ile ap
plication for entry in the intraniural 
program soon. 

The five clubs entered, their mem
bers and leaders, follow: "Sanitary 
Engineers,''. Billy Hand, leader: Bob 
Mora les, Morton Hackney, Jimmy 
Moore, Marvi.n Nelms, Pat Stuckey, 
Buzzy Sullivan, Bob Ramirez and 
Marian Ray. The "P, K.'s" led by 
Don Williams, with W a ldo , H icks, 
Charley Norris, Austin Kinard. Char
ley Sierra, Manuel Rodriguez, D . B . 
York, Bill Bowman. Pete Newcomb 
and Sam Lodato. The "Pallbearers," 
with Moody leader, A. Ramirez, John 
Flannery, Buchanan, Marcus Hall. 
Winston Fowler, A. C. Van Dusen, 
Adams and Har ry McCartney. The 
"Hoodlllrns;• Roy Hunter, leader ; Bill 
Miller, Percy Gonzalez, Mo-hkey 
Rhines, Jack Harding Steve Sanford, 
Jack Painter. P r ince and Clawson. 

GARDEN 
'J'HEATF.R 

Sun.-Mon. Nov. 19- 20 
ANN HARDING 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
''When Ladies Meet" 

C<>medy-Sport Reel 
Organlogu.e-News 

Tues.-Wed. Nov. 21-22 

"Story of Temple Drake" 
MIRIAl\l HOPKINS 

JACK LARUE 
Comedy-Cartoon 

ThUt$, -J'"ri , Nov. 23- 24 

"3 on a Match" 
JOAN BLONDELL 

ANN DVORAK 
WARREN WILLIAM 

BETTY DAVTS 
Tech11kolor Musical 

" WILD PEOPLE" 

Satu1·day Nov. 25 
RUTH HAl,L 

in 

"Ride -Him Co"rboy" 
wiU1 

JOHN WAYNE 
Mickey Mouse and Comedy 

. 
Why did Mark Anthony pursue 

INTHE 

ENGLISH . 
MANNER 

You 'II have to hand it 

to the English for one 

thi_ng . _ . . they do put 

drape into their clothes, 

case and pliable com

fort. 

Our 

Hart-Schaffner 

& Marx i''drape" 

mod~ls accomplish that 

enviable effect 

Wolf 
Br.others 

June : l t all depends on whose car 
I have been ou t in.-Annapolls · Log . 

FROM 

SN-YDER'S 
California Studios 

Two, 
piece 
ens. 

three and four
boucle and wool-

Just the thing for · Col
. lege 

See Our Windows 

ERNEST MAAS, 
INC. 

;;09 Tar11pa St. 

New Store Hour;; : 

9 to 6 Daily 
9 to 6 Saturdays 

.._ Prompt Service Always 

Fashion Cleaners 
and Laundry 

SATISl'ACTION GUARANTEED 
!'hone H~~4301 

444 West Lafayette SI. 

MARJORIE'S CAKERY 
Platt and Magnolia 

HOME MADE 
FRUIT CAKES 

Cleopatra? Not, perhaps, be
ca.u,;e she permanently waved 
her hair. But-had that been 
possible-she would not ha.ve 
Jost the advanta.ge. 

-- z 
~ 11 ~--- ~ILK 

We offer these lustrous cro
' quinole, g·enulne push up per

manent waves a t .. $3 

The Poudre Box 

IOO·C MAONOLIA 
PHONE H-"6-841 

HAZEL GILLESPIE, Prop, 
Reg. B . C. 

RUTH MISNER, Opr. 
Res. B . C. 

' 

-it's the ideal 
food for active 

.rt .?i:ti:::P school days-
j;/r Ins;;, on 

·=•-:-.... -:-; IJ01ns~llia IJ.-o," 
. __ fllW 
:_:~:?·:-:· Milk - Ice Cream - Butte 

.. .. 

- I ... 
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Talllp6 llffnll81e& .._ ._ 11 ..,. 
-h )'eM' .,.....,_ ....-..e; a meN 
o( 8.5 aun.ahlne ~ ·e-, w. 

C"olt ~c1'oo1 Rec;~e 
· (Or M 11 ,._ Pap 1) 

Oglet'l..orje Bleue11 
Among Soutl'• Beat 

FREE AIR 
~ GETTIS SMITH 

not •we ... 
.. . PM 
It prtaed cap ... 
Dr. Becknoll 

~ TRY 

,_ eae. ,_ &he 'Deft M,! a.J••1s 
llnupi to ~ door. ~ be SW't' 
i. aelec~ hlm 1ouraeU, u t.ut.e.. d.U- hM dis~ Manin Obanee, ~ 
t« - ' IQ husbands than in 'any right haltback. Tbe Naainder et tile 
8'her one uticle' oil the market. Leam will be- t.he -.-. tbM QlleM4 

0.WlNIMllet' 
Cb&ppecl hllndls 
Icy blut 
P'~U fa,,a, 

wtth ~ ..• H 
Edina DeJane1 JI& 
cetber flllit.e eftea 
bu .. crlMb Oil 

~ footb&D ~ "'.l'a~pa'• P..-M C1e-,:i,~" -: . 

''New toe your ut.enail-o! cour.11e. ago1nst Auburn l&&t Saturd•J. 
a prieeentng kettle ot the finest por• While nothing oerlaln ts irr-.t :,et. 
~ • best, but if :,ou hue noth- i~ is qulte J>OAlble Ua.t Rud7 Roll
lag -. a a.mall earthern pot . it will riquez. flnt .strinlt quarterbt.clr. and 
do -With care. ;:,ee that tht'" linet1 in sparkplug ot tbe Spartan machine, 
wlllch you wrap him I& ni~ly washed out- last week with • wUt leg, will 
iwd mended, .al-ya with I-he pro~r see at least a few minuliell action tn 

Por the benefit or U)(' bddgc i-1-
erA of the Univerai~y of Tamp&. I 
llllt two rule& that Culbci·t.eon, Work&. 
a.nd others hove ovE'rlooked. These 
rulee a.re to be the 5<>le property ol 
t.hl.s imtituUon a.nd must not be ~d 
by pe[llOllil · not lnl.erested in bridge . 

be • different 
.. . ti- thlnga 

~ ;, 

~Warren's 
•• :-
~ Cleaners atMI 
• 

this 'afternoon's Wt. When quea1;iolled 
~t of blmOna. No'lf ~ him \\·ell reg;irding bill con~on be ..eem,ed 
ia. tbe kettle· with & itroDg Comfort confident that he would get into the 
~ f91' the one of Duty ic . oftt-n !re.y. He wBS 1n uniform for the ftr4 
loo Wea&. time Wednesday, and although lie Cot 

1. Alway& ask which suit .i6 trumpc 
a;t varlo1111 ti.me-. during Lbe go.me Ml 
show tha.t you ruwc not Jost interest. ~Ii SIOJ"NJ T1ll~ H-1 

•-. •■--••••V•Jl""'IJ•',Ja•'l...-"-•-"••-"---"'U'Ull;"'-"'.IUUIJIUIL 

I 

Florida Milk Co.; 
Inc. 

2719 Flori4a Ave. 

"n.en male. 1. clear. "'1ieady 11~e about excellenUy be "WU n<K u fast 
ot kwe; ol neatness and cheerfulness. a,; u ~l \)ecause oC a slight tig~
PI~ .b..i.tn as new Uii.s as -ms k>Ht uess nround J:us leg muscle_." 
~ •utt. Do not be a.larmed . if be The Oglethorpe yearlings, rat.ed on 
sputters and !izz1es- some husbands a par with the freabman eleYens ol 

2. Always take sticky candy to the 
table in ordel' to make t~ CI\J'd/; JILlclc 
to th1! players' hands oo- the t.a.ble . 
(This is very necessa.ry on windy 
dll.ysJ 

. do Ltla.t Wltil they are quit~ done. Mercer and Georgia, WW pr-nt 
· Nex:t add a few confect ionet'/1 sugar nearly as tough an opposit.lon a& /fllb- A - kis.5 is a peculi.ar proposition. 
klS&CS, but no vinegar 01· pepper oo w·n·s freshmen , And 1n Higg'lns' own Of no u&e to one, yet abirolut{• bliss 
any a.ccount! If to your taste, a words, "we will . be tkkled to de&th to twq. Th~ snlll.11 boy gets it for 
llttlc spice seems to Improve hi-m. use t.o beat •I.hem by one potnt." noth.!ng, the young man hR~ to lie 
lt---o11t with judgment. Nc,·er stl clr:: Coach Higgins ILnllO~ hl.s -for it and the old. man hl\S to buy 

All Marazi 

We buy. sell an• 

' a.ny .sh&rp instrument into him t-0 5E'e s tarlil1~ line11p as follows: EdJSOn and U. . The baby's right , the Jover·s 
lf he 1a getting tender! ' But-now and 

1
. Hoy, ends: Gm,.11~ and Lee, ta.clqes; privilege and the hypocrite's ma&II: . 

t~en stir him gently , watching all . Munech and Mastry, gll&l'd~; ~win. To a young girl, faith : to a. ma.rri~ 
the Ume. Jest he lie too clooe 1,o the center: Caru't. quarterback, Whi\loclc, woman, hope; and to an ~Id maid, 
kettle, and ao become unserval>le. fullback : ,and Wl~te anci TOl're& at charity. 

Greek ·OI' Latii. 

Pure Dairy Pf-4•ts 
"Florida's Finest" 

You. cannot !ail to know when he Ls the ha)Lbaok. po81.l10ns. 
done. Just wa.kh closely. ' Someone has said that the colleges 

haven·t changed mach in ~he pa.,L 50 
yee.rs. It occurs to me that this 
might be the reason tha t the pQr
eu\.\l of tile boY'" ot· giri ill college 

French or Germaa 

UJIQUow carefully tbe..e_ dh-edions Ancient Bee.lzebal,,· 
1111d :,ou will find your nm)la.nd very CELO enjoyable, ~Ing nicely with ~ o M Pr" •ce 
and the children, and be~t or aU. Ur ■SeUffl ,i:;; 

Best Sodas iA tile City
Give Us a Tri 

LAFAYETTE 
PHARMACY 
202 W. J.afat'f'Ue liU,, 

Phone H-101,. 

Just across tile lltreet 
from the Univeniity 

be wtn keep u lone a.5 you wan! 
him, Wlless you become carele and 
set him in too cold a pw.ce:• 

Now im"t th.is a nice di.sh to ma.te? 
And unlike the okl Spanish-Pro1•erb 
salad recipe, which MJ'll. "To make 
a. perfect Ulad, there 3J1011ld be & 

spendU>>-lft for oil; a miser for vine
pr; a. ll'lse man for .v.Jt; and a mad
C:89 t.o 1\\lx it." it tues only one 
C&N!flll cook to Jnllllr.e a perfect bus-
~ - ANONYMOUS. 

~ : I can read you Ws.e a book. 
Sbe: Well. doo't. be so a.nx!oUII to 

thamb tbe ~.-Penn. Si.&U Frot.b . 

We are One H■ndred Percent 

Bo68ters for U. of T. 

TINMAN~s FLOWERS-PHONE-2059· 

"Canned Photography"-
1s ALJ_. TOO FREQUENTLY PASSED -..____ 

OFF FOR THE REAL THING- . 

A real wrtrait photograph i43 rich in expression and 
individuality 11<i si ferent to any other photograph. 

IT MUST B-E.YOU! 

.Blake~lee-K.lint.worth 
6-11 Petteway Bldg. 

F. T. BLOUNT COMPANY. 
Funer~J Direct.Mi. t• tlte People of Tampa Since 1908 

PROMPT AMIIUI..ANCE SERVICE 

Telep1-e 2526 

~ Tyler Skeet Tampa, Florida 

Good lkead is the results of 
a combinati~n· of the best in
gredients 
°'anship. 

aod good work-
.,, 

'('~NDERSON BAK_ING 
COMPANY 

worry 30 much. • 

There 15 a " new ant.ique~ on dis- Jots: One meml>cr of the football Calls fol" Cheer 
L&11guace pla~·. All inc?ngro\15 st.at..ement per- .squo.d mllde low grade,; in .four su'o- · 

haps, but nevertheles6 a true ooe. jects .. . The report tha~ this in~tltu
Bcing an antique of veneni.ble old tion would receh•e a million i! it 
age. and aL once new to U&, It stand& changed its nnn\e is just a Jot of hot ::::~:::::::::::::::::..--
as a new a.11tiq1.1e. Jl y,ou a.re at all air . .. Tlle confedera.Te fl~ was ny- -
Int erested you may view for ,Ounelf ing over this U. not ' .so many days 
tnia 'awesome object. Creep ciWtlou,;ly ago ... It caused quite a , stir until We WQK-•~lpt.ll 
into the booksto~. preferably upon it wa.s taken down . .. I could sa.y ' rhon~ ~ 
hands and. knees, a.nd dl~ct )'01.11' who put it up but I won't . . . The 
g:v.c three poinlll of! the st&rboard freshman girls would a.II like to a.t- Pollyanna Be!l\lly 
bow. . tend the danoe tonite but they can-

It )g la.ughingly ca.lied. • CMh rq:- Shoppe 
i. ter. but resemble,i; more a h\deous a. ml.lCh respect as a few-centwiea- Bpedalilllf' i. 
device of oriental torture, B bears •old Chlne,e va,se. 
upon its haughty 1>o6om an infinite If you have -t been privileged F:XPlo]I\TW ::~M~NF.!l(T 
number or eur:loui; bultom. keys, and t,o meet Beelf.ebllb, drop lnto the 
1,,vero, aild mothers more than a • bookstore some ti.rue. He st=ds in Cro<iui,cnofo- Ji1uge-
doeen cull ' dra.we1~. 110lemn gra.ndeur-!eai1 ul. a•esome, Jo:xperl Fillg.-r wa,•lng 

There ill not enough cl.ll'renc:,< r.od. and ' yet wondrous to behold-emblem 
change in tbe lS _ oolonial ~ to ol a bygon.e era. But like mPony. he Mn. J. II:. Breck, Prop. 
fill an thoae eapaciol1& depo11itorlea. must work in bis old · age. !Wed with nu Florida An.-TMlP&, Pia. 

And n~ the lea.t w•,o.def ia bow the ';tho~ug~0 ~h~ts~ot~m~o~n~e~t.a~r~y~on~·g~in~. ===~=::;:::==::=:=:=:==:=.::=:=~ museum collecUng expedition effl' 
·overlooked ol.d Beelzebub.- 8li the Bic 
Bad Wooford affectioaateU, oaUs 
the ''UliDg." Sil.rely auch llll 11,ed 
mechank:al derioe .tM>uld oommMMI 

-COLUMBIA 
RESTAURANT 

Specializiac itt 

Spaniab DinaeH 

-7th Ave. at !!fld St. 

H . ·c ' a.Ir uts. 

2Se 
.UNIVERSITY 
- STUDENTS -

• Fl.OYD JOHNSON 
MA-lUO~ 

• 
HYDE ~PARK 

·BARBER SHOP 

Dr. M. G. H11.11ter 
OSTEOPATH 

1210 Citizens Baa1c ....._. 

Plloee 419'1' 

VOG,UE 
CLEANERS anci 

LAUNDRY 

Students who like really good cooking ·eat at 

The Dutch Kitchen 
'113 G1•11Dd Oentral A.e. 

GOLD'S V ARIEL¥ 
BAKERY 

1631 Snow Avenue 

BOYS HOV 
HAV-A-tA· 

p 

-BERING----~------,____... 
HAVANA CIGARS 

CORRAL, , 
WODISKA-y C.N. 

INCORPORATED 
I. 

MANUFACTURERS OF / 

CLEAR .BAVA ~A 
CIGARS 

P.O. 90I 

TAMPA, 
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